time, the oxygeni saturatioi of the systemic arterial blood xxwas onlv 40 per-cent. Trhe hemoglobin concentration of the blood xxas 14..5 Gm. per 1.00 ml. an-cd the lhematoerit value xxas .51 per cenit.
Some improvement in the rate of body developmenit was notedl dini-illg the secondl year of life and, xxihen the patienit wx as :3 years of age, operatioin xwas recommended.
At the time of operaitioni (performed bv Drs. Alfred Blalock anid F. C'. Spencer) thie puilmoal-rxv Irterial pr-essuire vas nioted to he signiificantlv loxver thaii the svstemic arter-ial pr-essuir.e. The aortic ar-ch wxas on the left side and the right subelavian arterx wvas anomalous, arising as th1e fouirth hranch of the arelh.
Two proceduics xx iere pei forinmed. IliteCiol' olf aoitinc' {Icir and dlCsc'endling titrcuccie a(11c.T b1le rigiht stbc'laciau artc rmy (RS.) It is of initerest to attemi-pt ani explainationi for the favorable hemodynanics that allowed this patient to lixve considerably loniger thani is axverage foir patients xwitlb complete tianspositioin. In attem-ptinig this explanationi a consi(lerationi fir-st xxwill be givxle to the lumodynamie features assuimed to have been present 1)0th before audi ofter operation.
In this patienit, in the natural state, the subl)-puilmonarv steniosis in combination xx itl a ventricular septal defect seems to have been a favorable factor in causing the pulmonary arterial pressilre to be lower than the systemic pressture. This pressuire patterni would favor delivery of systemic venious blood from the aorta into the pLilmonary arterial system through the bronchial arteries and the demnostrated patent dulctuis arteriosuis ( fig. 5a ). The stubpulmonary stenosis of the left venitricle lay distally to tlh.e venltricuilar septal defect. This arranigement would have favored a situiation in which highly oxygenlated blood reaching the left venitricle xovnld preferentially have beeni shunted into the right ventricle for delivery to the aorta.
Following the operationi the favorable direction of blood foow present preoperatively was augmented ( fig. 5b) . The suibelavian-pulmonary arterial anastomosi.s providled ani additional chaninel for delivery of systemic venouLs blo)d into the pulmonary arterial system. The created atrial septal defect represented yet another route, in addition to the ventricular septal defect, for delivery of hiighlly oxygenated blood from the left side to the right side of the heart and uiltimately to the aorta.
Summary
A case of survival to the age of 11 years is reporte(l in a patient with complete tranisposition of the great vessels. Additional malformations in the form of sthbpullmonary stenosis, ventricuilar septal defect, anid patent ductius arteriosuis may have contribu-ted to the unuisuially long period of suirvival. Sturgical creation of an atrial septal defect antd of a sulbclavian -puilmonary arterial anastomno.sis when the patient was 3 years old may have auigmenited the beneficial effects of the existing associated malformation.s.
